
Island Activity Guide
www.auchrannie.co.uk



SEGWAY 
TOURS

enjoy an exciting tour of the
stunning Glen Cloy with Arran's

only fleet of Segways. 

£35.00 adult (1 hour)
£25.00 child (1 hour)

ARCHERY
LESSONS

our coaching sessions are safe &
progressive, allowing you to
learn how to be a bowman!

£22.00 adult (1 hour)
£15.00 child (1 hour)

LOCHRANZA CENTRE
abseiling, canoes, raft building & more

lochranzacentre.co.uk | 01770  830637

OTTER’S TAIL
kayaking, gorgewalking & more
www.otterstail.co.uk | 01770 700590

LAMLASH OUTDOOR CENTRE
kayaking, sailing, climbing & more
arranoutdoor.com | 01770  600532

ADVENTURE AT AUCHRANNIE
dial 0 from your room/lodge/retreat or 01770 303 349

GUIDE KEY ADULTS - suitable for adults of any age 

FAMILY FRIENDLY - suitable for families 

WALKING - within walking distance 
(associated distance highlighted)

DRIVE - within driving distance
(associated distance highlighted)

BUS - accessible by service bus
(associated distance
highlighted)

4.9mi 13.5mi4.3mi

MOUNTAIN
BIKING

we have a range of excellent 
mountain bikes for hire, 
including child bikes.

£20.00 adult (full day hire)
£12.00 child (full day hire)



BASKETBALL
£22 per hour - ball hire included 

FOOTBALL
£22 per hour - ball hire included

BOWLS
£13 per carpet per hour
£1.50 per set hire, mats included

TENNIS
£13 per hour. £1.50 per racket inc balls

VOLLEYBALL
£22 per hour - posts, nets & ball included

BADMINTON
£8 per hour. £1.50 per racket inc
shuttlecock

FUN IN THE
GAMES HALL

£2 per person, for all the
family, unsupervised

mixed games & sports in
the games hall.
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MORNING FITNESS HYDROFIT YOGA BODY BLITZ

this class focuses on
maintaining a healthy
heart, good strength &
posture using cardio &
resistance exercises

exercise in water offers
a multitude of benefits.
Hydrofit provides

buoyancy, taking away
impact to bones, joints

& muscles

gain more energy & clarity
with yoga. Improve your
range of motion, increase

circulation & calm
your mind

the class is based on 
repetition, working
muscles to their
maximum using
light weights

LEISURE AT AUCHRANNIE
dial 0 from your room/lodge/retreat or 01770 303 306

both leisure centres feature 20 metre pools, perfect for a leisurely swim or splashing about with the kids.
plus steam rooms and saunas are on hand to help you relax!

for those looking to be active, our health suites are ready when you are.

leisure centres open from 7am daily, access to non-residents 10am - 4pm and then 6pm - 8pm.



check out our three tier indoor mega softplay,
external play & picnic area, teen zone,

internet area, big screen TV, library & Wi -Fi

coffees, drinks & snacks available at the 'Trough' 

for more Playbarn information call 4810 from
your room/lodge/retreat or 01770 303306

OPEN DAILY10am - 6pm

HERITAGE MUSEUM DISCOVERY CENTRE GAMES ROOM

the exhibits & historic buildings 
give insight into the history of the
island. Outdoor picnic / play area.
www.arranmuseum.co.uk
01770 302636 | Brodick

Scotland’s first community led
visitor centre provides a great

opportunity to find out more about
local marine wildlife. In Lamlash. 

info@arrancoast.com

with fun arcade games as well as a
pool table & air hockey, the games
room within our Cruize restaurant
is perfect for some after dinner fun

for all the family

INDOOR FUN



for those looking to unwind, our skilled therapists
are on hand to provide a wide range of 

body treatments in luxurious surroundings.

we use the finest products from ESPA & ISHGA

for more information call 4805 from
your room/lodge/retreat or 01770 303303

OPEN DAILY9am- 6pm

BRAMBLES
SEAFOOD & GRILL

CRUIZE BAR
BRASSERIE

EIGHTEEN69

open daily for breakfast, lunch,
dinner, drinks & homemade cakes.
choose from succulent steaks,
fresh west coast seafood,
our infamous fishcakes &

irresistable sticky toffee pudding

an innovative modern menu plus
traditional favourites & freshly
prepared pizzas and pastas.
open seven days a week for
breakfast, lunch, dinner, snacks,

drinks & cakes.

in the glasshouse overlooking the
gardens, order a few dishes from
our wide ranging tapas menu.

a great place for sharing & sampling
exciting dishes, locally sourced,

in vibrant surroundings.

DINING AT AUCHRANNIE

CLOSED UNTIL MARCH 2023



MUST SEE ATTRACTIONS

BRODICK CASTLE LOCHRANZA CASTLE ISLE BE WILD

the castle, country park, gardens,
tearoom and shop are open April -
December and are worth a visit!

www.nts.org.uk
Brodick

Arran is now home to 2 distilleries!
The award winning visitor centre in
Lochranza & the new distillery in Lagg

www.arranwhisky.com
01770 830264 | Lochranza & Lagg

discover Arran ale’s brewing methods
during a site-tour at the Arran Brewery.
buy selection of beers at the on-site shop

www.arranbrewery.co.uk
01770 302353 | Brodick

meet the alpacas, experience a fun &
engaging alpaca trek. You’ll have the
opportunity to lead one of the alpacas

www.arranalpacas.co.uk
01770 465095 | Balmichael

Lochranza castle is a 16th century
tower house ruin, set in a beautiful
location, that you can explore. 

www.historicenvironment.soct
Lochranza

a unique adventure play area for
children of all ages,
great outdoor fun!
www.nts.org.uk
Brodick Castle

ARRAN DISTILLERIES ARRAN BREWERY ARRAN ALPACAS

2.4mi

13.1 / 16.3mi

13.8mi

1.6mi 7.8mi

1.4mi1.4mi

handmade chocolates made on Arran
using ingredients from
around the world. 

www.jamesofarran.com
01770 302873 | Brodick

visit the award-winning cheese shop at
Duchess Court, try samples & buy

some to take home.
www.arranscheeseshop.co.uk
01770 302788 | Brodick

discover their island inspired products,
the perfect gift to take home,
& make your own soap
www.arran.com

01770 303003 | Brodick

JAMES OF ARRAN ARRAN SENSE OF SCOTLAND ARRAN CHEESE SHOP

0.6mi

2.4mi



OUTDOOR FUN

FARM TOURS CRAZY GOLF HOLY ISLE

a working farm providing
pre-booked tours of their animals
located in Blackwaterfoot 
www.bellevue-arran.co.uk

players throw a disc at a target using
rules similar to golf. 

collect equipment from
Little Rock, Brodick

take the chance to spot all of
Scotland’s Big 5

www.visitarran.com/what-to-see-
do-on-arran

from the nearby beach at Brodick to 
the soft white sand at Kildonan
there’s lots of amazing
beaches on Arran

crazy golf - the ultimate family
favourite! 

located beside Little Rock,
hire from Taste of Arran

take the ferry over & enjoy the
natural environment of the island
ferry from Lamlash Pier
holyisle.org | 01770 601100

DISC GOLF WILDLIFE WATCHING BEACHES

11.4mi 0.7mi 4.1mi

outdoor locations island wide including
Brodick, Lamlash & Whiting Bay
www.visitarran.com/arran-out-

doors/all-activities

outdoor locations island wide including
Brodick, Lamlash & Whiting Bay
www.visitarran.com/arran-out-

doors/all-activities

enjoy the outdoor tennis court at
Brodick Library

www.visitarran.com/arran-out-
doors/all-activities

OUTDOOR BOWLS PUTTING OUTDOOR TENNIS



SEE THE ISLAND YOUR WAY

PONY TREKKING
North Sannox Pony Trekking 

northsannoxponytrekking.co.uk | 01770 810222
Cairnhouse Stables, Blackwaterfoot

www.cairnhousestables.com | 01770 860 466

GEOCACHING 
use GPS to navigate to hide and seek containers, called "geocaches"
at specific locations marked by coordinates all over the the island!

www.geocaching.com

ISLAND TOURS
explore Arran from the comfort of the Mogabout or
go on their “Double Dram” tour of both distilleries
info@mogabout.com | www.mogabout.com

PHOTOGRAPHY LESSONS
book a workshop & capture the beauty of Arran
andrewsurridgephotography.com | 01770 860824

arraninfocus.co.uk | 01770 601391

LAMLASH CRUISES
This day trip gives you approximately 3.5 hours to explore

beautiful Holy Isle before returning to Lamlash
https://lamlashcruises.org.uk/ | 07904 846765



FISHING ON ARRAN

there are 7 stunning, unique courses on Arran to explore. 

fancy trying all 7 courses?
simply purchase an Arran golf pass for just £110!

find out more about at www.golfonarran.com

for details regarding discounts for Auchrannie guests at
certain courses, please ask at reception.

Brodick Golf Club
www.brodickgolf.com     | 01770 302 349

Lamlash Golf Club 
www.lamlashgolfclub.com | 01770 600 196

Whiting Bay Golf Club
www.whitingbaygolf.com | 01770 700 487

Shiskine Golf Club
www.shiskinegolf.com   | 01770 860 226

Machrie Golf Club
www.machriebay.com       | 01770 840 329

Lochranza Golf Club
www.lochranzagolf.com    | 01770 830 273

Corrie Golf Club
www.corriegolf.com         | 01770 810 606

Arran Angling Association rents 9 island rivers
for the use of both residents & visitors.

these include The Chalmadale in Lochranza,
Sannox & North Sannox,
The Cloy in Brodick & also
The Benlister & Monamore burns in
Lamlash.

so why not take in some stunning scenery
& try your hand fishing for brown, rainbow or
sea trout as well as salmon?

Day Permits & Associate Memberships available 

for more information visit arrananglingassociation.co.uk.

GOLF ON ARRAN



WALKING ON ARRAN

this circular walk through scenic
Glen Rosa gives excellent views of the
craggy peaks of the Goatfell range
as well as the beautiful pools there

the highest point on Arran standing
nearly 2,900ft, it’s one of the most
accessible & popular hiking routes in

Scotland 

running along Brodick beach to the
entrance to Brodick Castle.

return via Arran Aromatics, the cheese
shop & the Heritage Museum

GLEN ROSA GOATFELL FISHERMAN’S WALK

1.9mi 5.4mi 0.7mi

exploring a dramatic section of 
oastline with a series of caves - one said
to be where Robert the Bruce had his
famed encounter with a spider!

this superb walk climbs up through a
stunning wooded glen to reach a
viewing platform for the impressive

100ft+  Glenashdale falls!

a little piece of history - the stones
date back over 2500 years! explore
the standing stones & enjoy the
scenery of Machrie Moor

KINGS CAVES GLENASHDALE FALLS MACHRIE MOOR

10.9mi 10mi 8.9mi

whether you are looking to do some hillwalking or just a leisurely stroll, the island is rich in scenery, castles, caves
& standing stones for you to enjoy as you explore on foot. for walking routes visit www.walkhighlands.co.uk/arran or

www.coastalway.co.uk or arrangeopark.co.uk



Auchrannie
Golf Clubs
Walks
Beaches

Blackwaterfoot



Brodick, Isle of Arran, KA27 8BZ
01770 302 234

www.auchrannie.co.uk
2023/02/16


